
How the Bottom of an Oil Well Looks.
There aro thousands of people who

have desired to see what the bottom of
an oil well looked like after a hundred-
quart glycerine torpodo had been ex-

ploded in it. But no ordinary mortal
could crawl down a sis-inch hole to the
depth of 2000 feet if he wanted to,
and no sane one would want to if he
could. So the curious oil seeker has
heretofore been compelled to guess as

to the effect of the shot.
An oil country photographer has fur-

nished the desired picture. The suc-

cessful experiment was made at Warren
on Thursday. The instrument was let
down to the bottom of a 1700 foot
well, which had been subjected to a

torpedo explosion. Whon the camera

touched bottom a bright flash lit up the
cavity, impressing a perfect picture on

the negative. A cavity fourteen foet
broad and seven feet deep below the oil
sand was revealed. Into this cavity,
enlarged by the forco of a glycerine
explosion, from tho ordinary six-inch
drill hole tho oil trickled and accumu-

lated, ready to bo pumped to the sur-

face.
Has nature any more secrets she

.would like to hide from inquisitive
man? If so they will need to be buried
beyond the reach of the oil driller's
steel augur. Into tho deepest recesses
the drill can penetrate, the modern
photographer stands ready to turn the
broad light of noonday.? Philadelphia
Times.

A Japanese Professional Beauty.
The professional beauty of Japan,

like her sister of the West, has her uses
for the purpose of advertisement. The
following advertisement is an example:
?'When we opened our tobacco store at

Tokio, our establishment was patron-
ized by Miss Nakakoshi, a celebrated
beauty of Inamotoro, Shin-yo-shiwara,
nnd she would only smoko tobacco pur-
chased at our storo. Through her pat-
ronage our tobacco became widely
known, so wo call it by the name of
Ima Nakakoshi. And we beg to assure
tho public that it is as fragrant and
sweet as the young lady herself. Try

it and you will find our words prove
true."? Japan Mail.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

THE USE or VASELINE.

While vaseline is an excellent, house,

hold remedy, it must be remembered
that it is a powerful promoter ol tho
growth of the hair, and for that reason
it should not be used about the face.
It is the very best remedy to restore to
health hair which is inclined to fall)out
and seems to have become dry and
dead. It should be rubbed into the
scalp, not on the hair, and the hair
should be brushed long and vigorously,
and the brushing repeated each morn-
ing aftorward. Once in two or three
woeks is often enough to apply the
vaseline to the scalp unless tho hair still
seems dry.

ITEMS ON HOUSEWORK.

Good housekeeping consists in con-

tinual care for small thingj which in
themselves aro nothing, but in the total
mnko up the comfort of home life. It
is a simple matter to see that all the
house stores are kept on hand,that each
match-box about tho promises is filled,
that every room has a convenient re-

ceptaclo for matchesand one for burned
matches. Yet the neglect of so trifling
a matter may cause some one, hunting
in the dark for a match, an enormous

amount of annoyance. A good supply
of nico brown papers laid away care-

fully and a bag or box containing dif -
ferent kinds of twine cost a house-
keeper nothing, as they may be saved
* om parcels; yet such a habit will find
ready appreciation when some one is in
need of paper and string to tie up a

parcel. There is nothing so unsightly
as an old newspaper for such a purpose
Thero are so many good uses that old
newspapers can be put to, that
brown paper 6liould be always
kept on hand to wrap up parcels.
Thero is nothing better than old news-

papers under a carpet to soften the
tread and keep the hard floor from
wearing out tho carpet. Thero 6eems

to be some ingredient in tho printer's
ink that drives away moths, and for
that reason newspapers are better than
anything else to wrap up furs and wol-
leus during the summer. They should
never be destroyod after they are read
unless used for kindling, but should be
kept in a straight pile. It is a wise
precaution to keep a roll of old linen,
one of old cotton and needle) and
thread in the kitchen draw where it'
can be readily found in case of a burn
or cut. A stepladder on band to reach
to high places saves a great deal of
trouble. A stepladder-table, which
may bo covered when not in use, or a

wooden-seated chair should bo on every
floor, except tho kitchen floor, where
the ceilings are usually so low that any
high place can bo reached by standing
on tho kitchen chain, which aro always,
or should be, made with wooden scats

that may be scrubbed and washed. All
these matters aro small, but a series of
petty vexations aro moro liablo to irri-
tate the temper than genuine trials.
New York Tribune.

They have stood the test of time?"TanstU'B
I'unch." America's finest sc. Cigar.

March April May
Arc the best months la which to purify your blood,
for at no other reason does the system so much need

the aid of a reliable medicine like Hood's Sara*

par 111a, as now. During the long, cold winter, tht
blood becomes thin and impure, the body become*

weak and tired, the appetite may be lost. Hood't
Sarsaparllla Is peculiarly adapted to purify and en-
rich the blood, to nreate a good appetite and to over
come that tired feeling.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"Every spring for years Ihave made It a practice

to take from three to ilve bottles of Hood's Bar-

\u25a0aparllla, because I know it purifies the blood and

thoroughly cleanses the system of all impuri-
ties. That languid feeling, sometimes called
?spring fever.' will never visit the system thai

ha* been properly cared for by this never-faillDf
remedy." W H. LAWRENCE, Editor Agricultural

Epltomlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

The Best Spring Medicine
"Ihave taken three bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-

rlllaand consider It the best blood medicine I have

ever taken. It builds me up, makes me sleep
better, gives me a good appetite." Mas. A. P. LEIOH*

TO!*, Portland, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drugglst/i. $1; six for $5. Prepared only

by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
N Y N U?l

from the Influenza
with exemption

from Lenten
rules (1890).

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Restores

Strength and Vigor.
Take it
now.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Some ;

Children j
r°w^n9

*

{ Too Fast j
1 become listless, fretful, without ener> {
i gy, thin and weak. But you can for- (

j tify them and build them up, by the j
i use of !

i scorn
iEMULSION
< OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES J
Of Lime and Soda. j

They will take it readily, for it is al- j
most as palatable as milk. And it j
should be remembered that AS A PRE. I
YESTIVE OR CLUE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, j
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YODNB, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Avoidtubstllutlon* offered. J

atnillllHABIT. Only Utriala u<
fIPIIIM ?urUUKKUUu World. Or.UllUm i,L,

RECITES.

Carrot Pic?Boil tho carrots and,
when cooked, ma»h and strain thom
through a wire sieve. Add milk, eggs,
sugar, salt and ginger or nutmeg in tho
same proportions us in preparing pump-
kin* for tho same use. Fill the pies
with tho mixture and bake in « moder-
ately hot oven for half an hour.

Corn Soup?Take eight or ten ears of
sweet corn, not too old; stand the ears
up in a dish and cut all the corn off;
then scrape tho cob so as to get all tho
milk; cook with enough cold water to

cover for twenty minutes; then add
one-quarter cupful of butter, a little
salt and a quart of milk. Serve while
hot.

Brown Bread?Scald 0110 cupful of
Indian meal, add to this one pint of
swoet milk and stir till the meal is well
mixed, three-quarters of a cupful of
molasses, ore teaspoonful each cf salt
and soda, and graham meal enough to

make a batter that will pour with great
difficulty. This makes one large loaf.
Bake one hour and a half.

Itico With Cheese?Boil half a pound
of rice; drain and shake dry; put a
layer of this in a pudding-dish, season
with salt and pepper and dot with bits
of butter. Grate a quarter of a pound
of cheese, and sprinkle each layer of
rice with the cheese. Lot the last layer
be of rice. Whip one egg with a gill
of milk, and pour over all; sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter and brown
in the oven.

Carnafls?Take some cold cooked
hatn and chop it fine, season with
pepper. Put a tablespoonful of butter
and an even tablespoonful of flour in a

sauce pan, mix and add a gillof cream,
stir continually until it boils, take it
from the fire, add the well-beaten yelks
of four eggs and a half pint of chopped
ham. Put this into butter cups, stand
them in a baking pan half filled with
hot water, cover with paper and cook
in the oven for twonty minute*. Serve
Vtth ere am aaue*

I Resistless Power of loe.
Bemo gentlemen were looking at the

tons of ice piled tipon the dike
and tbe conversation turned upon
the power of the ice during ? shove.
An interesting sample of ice force was
recalled by one citizen?a house and
family swept away "like a pack of
oerda brushed off a table," as he de-
scribed it. "Tbe man and woman and
their two or three children wore in the
house, which was an old French style
affair. At that time there was a green
bank sloping up from the river toward
the house. The house had foundations
and walls three feet thick in places. It
was about 12 o'clock, and the family
were at their dinner, when suddenly
tho ice struck the sheet of shoro ice
and sent it like a hugh knife up the
bank scraping all before it. Before rtie
family had limo to escape, the edge of
tho knife had struck tho house. It cut

clenn away and left not a soul alive of
the entire family. Hardly one stono
remained upon another, so heavy was

the crash of the ice upon the house.
One living thing alone escaped?the pet
dog of the family, Two cakes of ice
had fallen in such a manner as to form
a sort of roof over tho dog, and it was

found unhurt."

A Cool Old Giant.
Ono of tho characters of San Luis,

Cal., died a short time ago. Ho wai a

frontiersman, known over thouiands of
square miles of mountain and valley as
' 'Unclo Billy of Josephine." 110 was

a grizzled giant, certainly the coolest
and strongest man in tho region, and
ho kept a saloon for tho quicksilver
miners, a postofiico and a store. Ho
was a blacksmith, a school trustee, and
a few things besides, especially a wheel-
horse at camp-meetings. Ono night
four Mexican miners ia his saloon tried
to rob the old man. The door was
shut, but he threw til's foremost Mexi-
can through the panels into tho road,
and then, putting his arms about the
three others, shoved them en ina<?so

through tho splinters and fragments
of tho broken door. "Ono or two of
them Mexicans stuck their knives into
me," said Uncle Billy afterward, "but
I never showed I was hurt, and after
they wore throwed out they crawled
away." In fact, one knifo thrust was

clear through his arm; but on tho other
hand, lie crippled most of the Mexicans
for life. ? N. Y. Tribune.

Cinderella's Slipper.
The story of Cinderella and licr glass

clippers is known to every child wlicro
the English or French language is
spoken. Some ono of an inconoclustic
turn of mind has been hunting up the
origin''of the charming fairy tale, and
finds that in reality the slippers which
play so important H part were in the

original mado of fur, and not of glass.
The word used is vair (fur), but some

translator or printer carelessly substi-
tuted for it the similarly sounding
word vcrre (glass), and poor little Cin-
derella's slippers have from that day
to this been made of the most uncom-

fortable material that cculd well be
chosen.

What Ono Farmer Raised.
While passing a farm in Virginia tho

figure of an elderly man,'whoso attiro
was noticeable for tho utter absence of
any decorative efforts, was scon leaning
against the fence. "How are you get-
ting along down here?" "Jos gcitiu'

'long; no mo'h." "Good farm?''
"Fa'li." "Can you raise anything on

it?" "Consid'blc. I jes raised MVCU-

ty-dollah's on it; fohth mortgage,

too."? Washington

His Share of the Burden.
"George," said Mrs. Gazley, re-

proachfully, "before wo were married
you always insisted on carrying ray
packages for me."

"Yes," replied George, "but Ididn't
have to pay for them then."?iV. Y,
Sun.

She Would Like to.
He (at midnight)? Funny custom thb

Chinese have. The hostess is expocted
to notify tho caller when it is time t6
go.

She (with a sigh)? But wo aro ia
America, you know. Terra Haute Ex-
press.

A KANSAS CITY family consists of six
brothers whose names are as follows:
Jack Frost, Winter Frost, White Frost,
Cold Frost, Early Frost, and Snow
Frost.

Oir
CURES PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattle Diseases.
For Ueneral lT*e.

The Arms' Palace and Stock Car Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, June, 1888.

We cheerfully recommend St. Jacobs Oil u
the best lor general use on stock.

H. ARMS A CO.
Cold, Swelled Limbs, Inflammation.

Neponset, 111., May 21, 1888.
My mare caught cold; result: swelled

limbs, lur.'.p between foreleg* and inflamma-
tion. Cured her with St. Jacobs Oil.

LO. GARDNER.
AT Dnt'ontsTS AND DEALBKS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. tottlmw*. M4.

1

ON® ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial inits
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ofFigs is for sale in 60c
Mid $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
touismu, KV. HEW rOHK, M.V.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

tRCD
CROSS DIAMOND BRANO.

Safe and always reliable. Ladlw, A
ask Druggist for Dimm»nd Brmnd, la
red, metallic bexes, waled with Mm JFXX
ribbon. Taka ather. All>lll*\\ffla pasteboard boxes, piak wrappers, are \¥
daaiereMMHterfWlaßeadU V
(staates) for particulars, teetiaeaials aag
"Relief for Ladlas," inIttmr, hjretara
mall. Nmm* Papmr.
Ckleksater Ckeai'l Ca~ \u25a0\u25a0lhw Sc. FMhwifc

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAII
CONSULT DK. LOBB, 3U9 North Fifteenth
Htreet, IM»iliidclphia. Twenty years' experience
luspecial disease*; cures the worstcases of *ervou<
Complaints, Ulood Poisoning, Blotches, Eruption*.
Piles, Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Impaired Memory,
Despondency, Dimness of Vision, Lung, Liver
Stomach, Kidney (Brlght's Disease); confidential.

IVCall or write forquestion l)st and book.

A i and fnliy°n-
doras Big G as the only
specific for the certain cursITl^uau.U.D.,

MiiHrt«lm. * Amsterdam, N. Y.

El W» h»v» (Old Bl« G lor
1M- - \u25a0- m»ny »nd It bu

b«» ol aula-
faction.

M iT
h2^SPL>iii.H. tiatrvna&M.

AN OLD MAID'S SOLILOQUY.
"To take or not to take it, la the question

Whether It Is better to end thia earthly career
A spinster?braving the smiles of those who would insist
That lack of lover* cauied my lonely state,?
Or take tbe remedies my sister* take,. .

And see ay eyes now bright as tho' I bathed
In the'lmmortal fount De Leon sought
In vain In Florida's peaceful shades.
Ioft have heard my married sisters say
That good old Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Would bring back oolor to a faded cheek -

Restore the health of on* who fain would die
To rid herself of all the pain she feels.

The aforesaid spinster took the remedy and forthwith took a husband also,
having regained her health and blooming beauty.

Thousands of women owe their fresh,
blooming countenances to the restorative
effect* of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a positive cure for the most
complicated ana obstinate cases of leu cor-
rhea, excessive flowing, painful menstrua-
tion, unnatural suppressions, prolapsus, or
falling of the womb, weak back. n female
weakness," anteversion, retroversion, bear-
ing-down sensations, chronic congestion, in-
flammation and ulceration of toe womb,
inflammation, pain and tenderness in ova-
ries, accompanied with "internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at that critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood, "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is a perfectly safe re-
medial agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and valua-
ble ia its effects when taken for those disor-
ders and do-angements incident to that later
and most critical period, known as "The
Change of Life."

For a Book (100 pages) on Woman : Her
Diseases and their Self-cum, (sent sealed in
plain envelope,! enclose ten cents, in stamp*,
to WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION, 063 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

the best catarrhreme
for WTreamCHILDREa|p»S

SUFFBRIXO FROM WHkYfmnm £A \
Cold in Head,faL

SNUFFLES

CATARRH-IP^S ,Ci
A particle 1* applied it jonml

Into each nostril and Is m a 9
agreeable. I*rloe 30 eta.
at brugglsts; by mall, registered, 60ct«.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

JONES
"gyW p4W. T« ,^!aS.I T-

Iron Lersrs. Steel Bearlnsrs. Brass
Tar* Bo* f*r

aVramY Ererj siae Scalo. For free pr»eie ilss
W!r\ mention this paper and addrea*

/T W3T JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. W. Y.

ERAZERgffJjH
BBSTIS THE WORLD UIIE.Mw E

twSet tti«Qenutsc. Bold Xteu nlMia

AVON PARK-SOUTH FLORIDA.
Splendid location. High pine land. Clear lakes.
School, hotel, store, Ac. Settling with Eastern peo-
ple. No malaria, grippe, whiskey or frost. Choice

ncre lota 943. Terms ?i per mouth. Send for
maps, 4fcc., free. C'. A. Hoicnklwa, Camden, N. J.

DEAIGIfIMCpension

or JOSEPH H. lIUNTEIfj ATTORNKV^
PATENTS? VSS ?oTa n.:
gest of Pension andBounty laws. Send 1 »r Inventors*
Guide or How to Get a Patent. PATWO . O'PARRKLI.,
Attorney at Law, Washington,

A R»TTT7T? H/VPIT everywhere, with large
AvilvXi v acquaintance and a few
hundred capital, may secure Agency netting 81*400
up yefcrly. Goods have universal sale. J»o samples.
Address WORKER, care 184 Leonard St., New *ork.
prwr MATHTTV Any woman can make a few
rJLrt mUHXiX. dollars weekly without In-
terference with other duties; no canvassing or
asency. Call or send 10 cents for material and par-
ticulars. C. C. Co., 7.17 Broadway, New York.

An A nro S*A * l FRUITS, Immense stock cheap.
hnArrn Send luc.forßsample vines. Cat'logue
Ulini c. S. Cnrttce St Co., fMkliand.N.Y.

QENSIONW^rSIS 1

I*yroin l»twar, 16 Mjjudlcatlac elatUa., »tty il?k

LOOK AT THIS!
Cheapest and best German- /v.American Dictionary at Xthe unprecedentldly low prios »

ofSI. 6514 handsome paires. Fbound In mack cloth. English /TP n/NXwords with German equiva- 112 T \

lenta and pronunciation, and .7 rA
German words with English «V/>_ .
definitions, so that If youhear j *7 AV*
f> German word and want to 112 r/*J
know itInEnglish, yon look In
one part of the book. while if
you want to translate an En*- fV>> \Ileh wordinto German yon lookLLviv /*/V
Intoanother part. Postpaid fL mf' \
bOOK PUB. HOUSE. 134 Leonard F.. IT. Y. City

"WHO WOULD SUFFER?

DR. TOBIAS'
Venetian Lint
Acta Ilk*maclo In caaea of aonte Data, inch as
Bheamatlam. Nenralela. Pajaa- In the
Back, Chest ar 14 m he. Stiffened JdiUifte.

TKY IT AND BE CONTIUCBD.
Warranted for o*rrforty years.
A bottle has never yet beeu returned.
Sold by all DrocgtstA. Price 35c., 00c. ,

DEPOT 40 MURRAY ST. NEW YORK.

N Y N T7?TIL

I §

\u25a0 i pH

H <» W m : \u25a0

a For Coughs£ Colds
Thcro is no llodicin*like

DR. SCHENCK'S !

PULMONICr SYRUP.
It la pleaaant to the taata and

doea not contain a particle of
opium oranything lnjuriona. It
la the Beat Cough Medicine In the
World. ForSale by all Druniata.

Pries. #I.OO par bottle. Dr. Hehenck'a Book aa
OnaunDtiun and Ita Core. mailed free. Addraai
d"".HRoh-nok A80~ T,»'<l(»'lelDhi».

IASTHMASMRSSJFREE
Iby im imWrrrn. l>r R BCHIFtTUW, »« *»»!,\u25a0 t«».

?
OK. HOKHIiER'H FAVORITE COLIC MIXTURE

foralldomestic animals will cure W out of every 100 c&bes of colic, whether flat-
ulent or spasmodic. Rarely more than lor 2 doae* necessary. It doe® not con-
Htlpate, rather acta as a laxative and la entirely harmless. After 2D years of trial
In mora than 3000 canes our guarantee Is worth something, Cello muat be
treated pramptly . Expand a few cents and you have a cure on hand, ready
when needed, and perhaps save a valuable horse. Ifnot at your druggist's,
enclose 50 cents for sample bottle, sent prepaid.

Address OR. KOEHLKR & CO.. Bethlehem. Pa.
Iuee Dr. KoehUr's "JtovorlfS CoWc J We cheerfully recommend Dr. KoeAler'a

Mixture" right along with success. It is "Favorite CoUo Mixture." Would not
the beet colic medicine Ihave ever seen. | be without itas long an tee have horses.

ISAAC MOOO, Horse Dealer , j ISAAC MOSES dt BRO.,
Brooklyn, Sew York. J Sale an*l Staples, Easton, As

Bg Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. lliS
Inl Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
141 taste. Children take it without objection. By druggißts. El

The President's Boom.
Now that the Stewart mansion is to be-

come a clubhouse, says * New York
paper, it has come out that it contained
ope sacred apartment. It was on the
second floor, and furnished at a cost of
$50,000. There were carpets and furni-
ture of the most expensive kind, a crys-
tal chandelier, marble statues and fine
paintings. Itwas fitted up for the use of
General Grant, then in the first year of
his term as President of the United
States. Itwill be recalled that General
Grant sent A. T. Stewart's name to the
Senate for Secretary of the Treasury. It
was then discovered that the Constitu-
tion would not permit an adopted citizen
to take this place. But Mr. Stewart, ap-
preciating the President's desire to honor
him, became from that moment a warmer

friend than ever of General Grant. This
room in his palatial mansion was fur-
nished expressly for the use of the Presi-
dent. A latchkey to tho mansion and a
key to the room were sent to him, with
the directions that whenever he wanted
to come to New York and have a resting
spell this room would be at his disposal.
General Grant, in the eight years that he
was President, occupied it many times.

Where Lobsters Abonnd.

The best lobster ground in the world
is the northeastern coast of New England,
its shoals, bays, inlets and rocks supply-
ingthe lobster to perfection with nil it re-
quires for feeding and breeding places and
protection against its enemies, said a New
York fish dealer to a Sun reporter. "Dur-
ing the ordinary winters that visit the
coast of Maine the lobster remains in
water as deep as thirty-five fathoms, where
he is safe from the effects of the fierce
gales that sweep the sea there, and from
the dangers of ice floes that grind against
the bottom in the shallower water. In
warm and fair weather, though, the lob-
ster is found in water as shallow as three
fathoms."

How's Thin!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward fot

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the la.it 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-ligations made bv their Ann.
West <fc Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.I'rlco 76c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

WAI,T WHITMANIS anxious togo to Califor-
nia this sprlnglf Ills health willpermit.

"Fair Piny'

Is all that Is asked for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh Inthe head, or for bronchial or throat affection*,
or lung scrofula (commonly known as con-
sumption of the lungs) and If taken la time,
and given a fair trial.itwilleuro or tbe moneypaid for It will bo refunded. It is the only
vuaranteed cure.

Cleanse tho liver, stomnoh, bowels and whole
system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

THE exports of farm implements during last
year amounted to ?3,t!25,U0u.

Six NoivUFree, sent by Cragin <fe Co., Phila.,
I'a., to any one in U. S. or Canada, postpaid,
upon receipt of Hi Dobbins's Electrical Soap
wrappers. See list of novels on circulars around
each bar. This soap for sale by all grocers.

THERE are forty-five veterans of the late
war In tho iowa Legislature.

If afflicted withsore eyes use Dr. lsaao Thomp-
tou's hve-water. Druggists sell at 26c.per bottls
Watch for "Murray"Buggy adv. next week.


